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Business
Health Notes

Elliot Opens The State’s Only Dedicated 
Pediatric Emergency Department

MANCHESTER – This specialized department offers a separate 
waiting area that takes young patients away from the general pub-
lic in the emergency department and brings them into a colorful, 
less stressful and comforting environment. 
 A ribbon cutting ceremony and open house is being held on Janu-
ary 13th to celebrate this new milestone in the delivery of care to 
New Hampshire’s youngest and smallest patients.

Meals on Wheels Opens New Site 
in Brookline

Norwood Group Announces 
New Sales Associates

Amherst – The Norwood 
Group residential, Amherst is 
pleased to announce the affiliation 
of eileen Wroe as a sales Associate.

Following a 20 year career as a 
Conference Director for an interna-
tional benefit and consulting firm, 
eileen began her career as a real es-
tate agent on martha’s Vineyard.

In 2002 she moved to New hamp-
shire were she continued her career 
as a real estate professional.  eileen 
specializes in residential sales, an-
tique and historic properties.  ei-
leen is also experienced with 1031 
exchanges.

eileen and her husband present-
ly live in Wilton.  eileen is also an 
artist who paints oils with a palette 
knife and has exhibited her paint-
ings in many of the surrounding 
towns.

The Norwood Group residential, 
also announces the affiliation of 
susan Bagnara-Thornton as a sales 
Associate.

susan has lived in Amherst for 
over 30 years and is consistently ac-
tive in the community serving on 
numerous boards.  As a small busi-
ness owner for over 26 years, susan 

has an understanding of what is re-
quired to keep her clients informed 
and fulfilling any of their real estate 
needs.

Valerie Casanave has recently 
joined The Norwood Group resi-
dential as sales Associate.

having lived in Amherst for al-
most 30 years, Valerie began her ca-
reer in real estate 4 ½ years ago prior 
to her career in real estate career 
Valerie worked in the customer ser-
vice field.  

Whether you are purchasing a 
new home or selling your home, 
she works hard to understand your 
goals and helps you to achieve them.  
having extensive experience work-
ing with first time homebuyers, Val-
erie had an understanding of their 
needs and concerns.

As a realtor® in an ever changing 
market, Valerie feels that the most 
important thing she can do for her 
clients is to keep the “lines of com-
munication open.

We are pleased to welcome ellen, 
susan and Valerie to our agency and 
are confident that their knowledge 
and experience will be great assets 
to our office.

Protecting Your Heart - Go Red for 
Women

Toastmasters Fourth Annual 
Speech Jam, February 7th 

Businessmen’s Fellowship International USA
Nashua Area Chapter

Amherst Man Opens New Business

Courtesy Photo

Symmetry ~ The Image Center recently celebrated a Grand Opening at 520 
Amherst Street, Nashua.

Symmetry, a State-of-the-Art, Full Service 
Salon, Spa and Training Facility is Now Open

NAshUA – February is Ameri-
can heart month!  BPW is pleased 
to have as our guest speaker Barbara 
Wentworth.  

In 2002, Barbara suffered a mas-
sive stroke at the age of 25.  she was 
a newlywed who worked out daily 
and played professional women’s 
football as a defensive end and had a 
career counseling adolescents.  Life 
was good and seemed to hold a kind 
of guarantee for a future of wonder-
ful possibilities.

Thanks to the American heart 
Association, her life now does hold 
a future of wonderful possibilities, 
as well as opportunities to educate 
others about stroke.

Barbara lives in somersworth, 
Nh with her husband and two dogs.  
she is an avid participant in fitness 
and yoga.  she has a master’s degree 
in social Work.

The American heart Association 
will present briefly about the Go 
red for Women Campaign and the 
importance of “knowing your num-

bers” and recognizing the risks and 
warning signs.  

The holistic self Care Cen-
ter (http://www.hsccenter.com) is 
sponsoring this meeting.  It is one of 
the most recognized, quality-driv-
en, and respected wellness centers 
in New england with the largest va-
riety of holistic professions under 
one roof.  They care for and teach 
preventative self-care to customers, 
businesses, and the community.

The luncheon takes place on 
Thursday February 19th, from 11:00 
am - 1:00 pm at the Crowne Plaza, 
exit 8, Nashua. The cost is $16 for 
members and $26 for non-mem-
bers. An rsVP is not required. The 
meeting includes networking, buf-
fet lunch, and speaker. For addition-
al information regarding meetings 
and membership contact member-
ship chairperson Julia manlogon at 
membership@bpwnashua.com or 
by visiting the web at http://www.
BPWNashua.com.

NAshUA – Founder and Presi-
dent edward Walsh, 52, a resident 
of Amherst since 1996, proudly an-
nounces the Grand Opening of his 
newest venture and dream business 
— symmetry ~ The Image Center.

As an advocate of personal fitness 
through intelligent training and nu-
tritional education, Walsh, along 
with a professional team of image 
consultants, brings his you can do 
it philosophy to every guest that en-
ters the light and airy vestibule of 
symmetry.  

Following over five months of 
rennovation and fitup, the former 
Cambridge soundworks facility is 
now home to a sanctuary filled with 
all the bells and whistles available 
in the beauty and fitness industry, 
including a high tech green heat-
ing and ventilation system. Walsh 
is particularly proud of the contin-
uous silent air exchange that filters 
and exhausts the noxious fumes of-
ten associated with beauty product 
drying agents.  The separate men’s 
and ladies’ locker suites in the gym, 
are fully handicap accessible and 
supplied with the latest water heat-
ing and irrigation systems that pro-
motes safety and sanitary health 
conditions.

This fitness wing is loaded with 
high end training and cardiovas-
cular equipment from professional 

treadmills, ellipticals, and station-
ary bikes by Life Fitness, adjacent to 
a room full of multi-purpose weight 
lifting stations by Cybex designed to 
tone and strengthen any body height 
or weight.  several tanning stations 
complete the picture of health and 
fitness.

mr. Walsh, a certified personal 
fitness trainer says, “Once you enter 
our front door and go through our 
series of programs, you will leave 
here instilled with confidence and 
inspiration, ready to tackle whatever 
comes your way.” he adds, “ ...we can 
make a difference in people’s lives.” 

Out front in the hair styling and 
coloring galleries, full length floor 
to ceiling windows let in an abun-
dance of natural light.  symmetry’s 
hair coloring process is unified with 
infared heating units resulting in a 
more luxurious look.

Other rooms are dedicated to 
achieving the ultimate in manicure 
and pedicure treatments along with 
skin and nail care, facials and mas-
sage therapy. The retail product sec-
tion offers a complete line of beau-
ty products including Walsh’s own 
private brand called johné.

For more information, call 881-
5600, or visit symmetry at 520 Am-
herst street, just beyond Gold’s 
Gym, in Nashua.

mILFOrD – On saturday, Febru-
ary 7, from 1:00 to 5:00pm milford 
toastmasters will hold their fourth 
annual speech Jam at the Amato 
Center 56 mont Vernon street, mil-
ford.

The event will showcase the 
toastmaster experience by present-
ing several entertaining and infor-
mative speeches by toastmasters of 
all levels.

The afternoon program will be 
divided into four sessions of four 
speeches each, followed by person-

alized evaluations in which experi-
enced toastmasters critique each 
speech and offer suggestions for im-
provement.  

sessions begin at 1:00 pm, 2:00 
pm, 3:00, and 4:00 pm.  Come to 
one, two, three, or even all four ses-
sions.  Admission is $1 per person or 
a donation of a food item for the lo-
cal food pantry.  

For more information, contact 
Brian Conway by phone at 494-2811 
or via e mail at brian.conway@juno.
com. or www.milfordtm.com

Businessmen’s Fellowship In-
ternational will hold its monthly 
breakfast meeting on saturday, Feb-
ruary 7  at 8:00 Am at New Begin-
nings Fellowship, 6 spruce street, 
Nashua. This month will be a fam-

ily and friends breakfast. Join us for 
a complimentary breakfast.  Come, 
bring a friend and enjoy a time of 
fellowship. For more information 
call sonny Johnson 672-8085 or 
Jack Jackson 883-3446.

BrOOKLINe – st. Joseph Com-
munity services, Inc., the provider 
of meals on Wheels and Communi-
ty Dining throughout hillsborough 
County is happy to announce that 
we have opened a Community Din-
ing site at the Brookline senior Cen-
ter, 36 main street.  meals will be 
served on the 2nd and 4th tuesday 
of every month.  For more informa-
tion please contact ed Krom at 673-
1401.  This is part of our ongoing ef-

fort to ensure we are meeting the 
increase in need for our services.

st. Joseph Community servic-
es fosters independence and life 
enrichment for seniors and other 
qualified adults through nutrition, 
social engagement and community 
services.   every weekday, we pro-
vide an average of 1,550 hot nutri-
tious meals and a safety check to 
the elderly and disabled population 
throughout hillsborough County.

Red Cross Blood Donation, Dunkin’ Donuts   
in Merrimack, January 31

merrImACK – January is a 
time of new beginnings.  to help 
celebrate National Volunteer Blood 
Donor month, the American red 
Cross Blood services is partnering 
with Dunkin’ Donuts®.  As a thank 
you each presenting donor will re-
ceive a coupon for a free pound of 
coffee during the month of January.  
The coupons are redeemable at all 
participating Dunkin’ Donuts® res-
taurants.  

The American red Cross will be 
at the Dunkin’ Donuts® located at 
725 milford road in merrimack on 
saturday January 31st from 9:00 am 
to 2:00 pm.

“most of us intend to give blood, 
but don’t often think about it,’ says 
tom houle, Account representa-
tive.  “We feel that if we don’t do it, 

somebody else probably will.  The 
fact of the matter is only 5% of the 
population gives blood.  That means 
every red Cross blood drive needs 
to achieve its goal in order to keep 
blood supplies adequate.  Patients 
are counting on each one of us to do 
our part.”   Dunkin’s Donuts hopes 
their coffee will be an added bonus 
on top of the good feeling of saving 
someone’s life.  

Giving blood is safe and simple 
through the red Cross.  Donors 
must be at least 17 years of age; there 
is no upper age limit.  A person must 
weigh at least 110 pounds and be in 
good health in order to give blood.  
For more information, call the red 
Cross Blood center at 1-800-262-
2660 or your local red Cross Chap-
ter.  

NH Dept. of Agriculture, Markets & Food

Beginning Farmers Get Support from Federal, 
State and Private Agriculture Partnership

The United states Department 
of Agriculture Farm service Agen-
cy (FsA), the New hampshire De-
partment of Agriculture, markets & 
Food, Yankee Farm Credit, and First 
Pioneer Farm Credit signed a mem-
orandum of Understanding (mOU) 
today to help beginning farmers get 
financial assistance to establish and 
continue viable farming operations. 

The mOU establishes an agree-
ment among the parties to pro-
vide cooperation and participation 
in joint funding between FsA and 
First Pioneer Farm Credit and Yan-
kee Farm Credit. 

Commissioner of the Department 
of Agriculture, markets and Food, 
Lorraine merrill, encouraged this 
cooperative lending partnership to 
help address the growing needs of 
beginning farmers in New hamp-
shire. “This agreement is an impor-
tant step forward to increase access 
to credit for New hampshire’s be-
ginning farmers,” merrill said. 

“This memorandum of Under-
standing will benefit beginning 

farmers in the state. For guaran-
teed loans that Yankee Farm Cred-
it makes to qualified beginning 
farmers, FsA will waive the usual 
one percent guarantee fee – there-
by reducing borrowing costs,” said 
George Putnam, President of Yan-
kee Farm Credit.

“This particular initiative is a 
great opportunity for the beginning 
farmers in New hampshire to get 
the benefits of the combined lend-
ing cooperation between FsA and 
either First Pioneer Farm Credit or 
Yankee Farm Credit,” stated robb 
Thomson, state executive Director 
for FsA in New hampshire. Yankee 
Farm Credit serves the four New 
hampshire counties along the Con-
necticut river, and First Pioneer 
serves the rest of New hampshire.

For more information about 
available financial assistance, con-
tact your local FsA office (www.fsa.
usda.gov) or Yankee Farm Credit 
(www.yankeeaca.com) or First Pio-
neer Farm Credit (www.firstpio-
neer.com).

Homeless Shelter Gets Organized
hUDsON – A local group of 10 

professional organizers, including 
sue West of space4U of Amherst 
(www.OrganizeNh.com), will help 
Anne-marie house volunteers and 
staff organize their donation stor-
age room and garage. This very en-
ergetic and skilled group of volun-
teer professionals will roll up their 
sleeves and organize all of the won-
derful donations made to date so 
that Anne-marie house can start off 
the New Year right!  

special thanks to the milford ro-
tary Club for donating $1000 to pur-
chase shelving and storage bins for 
the project. Volunteers from Anne-
marie house will be working with 
the professional organizers for the 
whole day in January.  

According to Laurie skibba, di-
rector of Anne-marie house, “It’s 

so important to us at Anne-marie 
house to have an organized space, 
so we can be good stewards of every 
in-kind donation we receive from 
the public. Donations, whether 
time, talent or treasures are inte-
gral to our success at Anne-marie 
house. For the first time because 
of the help from the organizers, we 
will be able to efficiently and effec-
tively process our donations. We’ll 
know exactly what we have so we 
can match up each donation with a 
family who needs that item.” Anne- 
marie house accommodates up to 
24 people, where families experi-
encing temporary homelessness are 
offered food, shelter and supportive 
services, for up to two years. Over 
75% of families graduate from this 
program and achieve housing inde-
pendence.  

www.byebyedump.com

SAVE GAS!  We come to you.  We Recycle!
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Please take the time to examine this ad and make note below 
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Please report any necessary changes immediately as the 
ad will be considered correct and ready for publication and 
any changes after deadline will be charged at $35 per hour.

3
If this ad is ready for print, please sign this form and 
return via fax at 603-314-0933 or email this page to 
gstratos@yourneighborhoodnews.com with "I accept this ad" 
in the subject line, no later than 10 a.m. 1-14-09.

4 If you cannot open this fi le please click here http://
www.adobe.com/products/acrobat/readstep2.
html?promoid=BUIGO to download Adobe Reader.
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4 Pine Road - Amherst  (off  Rte 101 - behind Salzburg Square)  672-4174
Mon., Tues., Thurs., & Fri. 10-5 • Sat. 9-2

“Discover Beautiful Flooring at Affordable Prices.”

Maine Traditions - 3 1/4” x 4 1/4” Red Birch
Green River - 3”, 4” or 5” Maple Natural
Chelsea Plank - 4” or 5” Ash (3 colors)
Mirage - 2 1/2” Red Oak or Maple
BR111 - 2 1/4”, 3 1/4”, or 5” Brazilian Cherry

“Celebrate Winter”
The Best of the Best on Sale Now!!
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FULL SERVICE MOUNTING & 
TUNEUPS ON SKIS & BOARDS

Your Local Ski & Board Shop Since 1991!

FREE
1 DAY PASS
to Mt. Sunapee
with ROSSIGNOL Ski 

Purchase*

SKI PACKAGES
JR from $199

ADULT from $299

XC SKI 
PACKAGES

JR from $139
ADULT from $169

*Ask for details.

WE OFFER YOU 
MORE THAN THEM!

2009 BURTON 
SNOWBOARD WITH 
BOOT & BINDINGS

JR from $249
ADULT from $439

BEN’S BARGAIN BASEMENT
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
Overstocks/Clearance/Used

GOT
TRADE-INS?

We’ve got

options!

Daily Rentals

889-4340   889-3100www.sportloftskishop.com

SAVE 
20%-60%
off all jackets, 
downhill skis 

and boots

111 Rt. 101A • Amherst, NH
(next to Frederick’s Pastries)
Mon-Fri 9-8; Sat 9-5; Sun 11-4
(Hours can be extended – call for appointment)

FREE
1 DAY PASS

to Bretton Woods
with ELAN Ski or 

Dalbello Boot 
Purchase*

We can custom 
order any ski, board 
or boot we sell and 

have them for you in 
7 days or less!*

Wroe Bagnara-Thornton Casanave


